
Fort Lee, Va., celebrated the grand opening of its new 
504,000-square-foot, 1,000-room Army Lodge on Feb. 
19, 2013, with an official ribbon-cutting ceremony at-

tended by Fort Lee leaders, Department of Defense (DoD) and 
government officials, as well as numerous leaders from the 
surrounding communities. 

Key speakers at the ceremony were Maj. Gen. Larry D. 
Wyche, U.S. Army Combined Arms Support Command 
(CASCOM) commanding general and Fort Lee senior mis-
sion commander, and Col. Rodney D. Edge, USA, command-
er, Fort Lee. 

“The primary reason for this facility is to provide safe and 
secure lodging on post for soldiers and other military students 
training here, in a manner that also enhances their educational 
environment,” noted Edge. 

Just before the ceremonial ribbon was 
cut, Maj. Gen. Wyche invited Rev. Rux 
Green — the longest-serving member of 
the lodging staff with 51 years of federal 
service — to join him in the center of the 
group cutting the ribbon. Tours were giv-
en following the 11 a.m. ceremony, which 
took place in the lobby of the lodge.

The construction cost for the seven-
story lodge was $86.3 million, and anoth-
er $6.5 million is programmed to cover 
furnishings and equipment. 

Fort Lee Lodge General Manager Marc Jannsen said the 
biggest challenge leading up to the soft opening in December 
was getting the rooms ready. “You can imagine how long it 
takes to put furniture into 1,000 units,” he explained. “Then, 
we had to add all the amenities. For example, the pots and 
pans arrived the week prior to opening, and it took us nearly 
three days to place those items in every room.”

“This is a big building; there’s more than half a million 
square feet of usable space,” added Mike Thurman, the proj-
ect’s contracting office representative for Fort Lee Family and 
Morale, Welfare and Recreation (FMWR). “You can’t really 
comprehend it until you get out here and walk it. Your typical 
hotel has two, three or four elevators — this lodge has nine 
elevators and five stairways.” 
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Rooms/AmenItIes
The new Army Lodge at Fort Lee provides lodging pri-

marily to military students training on post and transitioning 
service members making permanent change of station (PCS) 
moves, as well as military personnel, military family mem-
bers, military retirees, DoD civilian personnel on government 
travel orders and students of foreign countries. Reservations 
for official travel may be made up to one year in advance of 
the arrival date.  

Each of the 900 extended stay rooms is 300 square feet in 
size. According to Stephen J. Baker, deputy director, Fort Lee 
Public Affairs, these extended stay rooms are intended primar-
ily for military members attending training on post for up to 
90 days. “The majority of the guests are specifically attending 
courses at the adjacent Army Logistics University (ALU),” he 
said. “There are also 100 family suites that are 450 square feet 
in size for service members and families making PCS moves.” 

Furnishings for the Lodge were provided by Thomasville; 
upholstered furniture by Kelex; drapery and bedspreads by 
Thomas Rafferty; lobby furniture by Flexsteel; carpet by JJ 
Industries; lighting by Challenger; and artwork by Design 
Principles

Nancy McKay, senior interior designer, IMCOM G9, se-
lected all the décor and furnishings. 

All guests rooms have a queen-sized bed, 32-inch HDTV 
and Blu-Ray player, guest safe, iron and ironing board, coffee 
maker, microwave, refrigerator, kitchenette, pots, pans, flat-
ware, china, hair dryer and air conditioning. Other available 
amenities include wireless Internet, guest laundry facilities, 
study rooms and the business center. The family suites also 
include a separate bedroom, full-sized refrigerator and dish-
washer.

“With study rooms on every floor, students can go back 
to lodging after classes at ALU and work on projects together 
there, reducing extra travel on and off post, which in turn min-
imizes the risk of vehicle accidents and other incidents,” noted 
Larry Constantine, project liaison officer, Fort Lee FMWR.

“We offer — at no cost to our guests — meeting space with 
complimentary Internet access and conference call capabil-
ity,” added Baker.

Food And BeveRAge oPtIons
For food and beverage options, an 11,000-square-foot res-

taurant is scheduled to open in the summer of 2013, and there 

New Army Lodge
at Fort Lee 
At A Glance

grand opening: Feb. 19, 2013
Construction Cost: $86.3 million
Furnishings/equipment Cost: $6.5 million
size: 504,000 square feet
general manager: Marc Jannsen
total number of employees: 220 
Phone: (804) 733-4100
Web: www.leemwr.com/Comm/com_lodging.htm
guest Rooms: 1,000 (plus 527 at existing Fort 
Lee buildings)
Average Room occupancy Rate: 83.5% (based 
on all 1,527 rooms on post) 
Average Room Rates: $58.26 (a 24.5 percent 
Army savings over the current off-post per diem 
of $77). 
standard Room size:  900 extended stay rooms 
are 300 square feet; 100 family suites are 450 
square feet.
standard Amenities: Queen-sized bed, 32-inch 
HDTV and Blu-Ray player, guest safe, iron/iron-
ing board, coffee maker, microwave, refrigerator, 
kitchenette, pots, pans, flatware, china, hair dryer, 
air conditioning, wireless Internet, guest laundry 
facilities, 24/7 front desk, study rooms, business 
center.
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are 14 vending areas in the fa-
cility, two on every floor. 

“A café is also within 
walking distance at the ad-
jacent Army Logistics Uni-
versity, and there are several 
restaurants on post at the Ex-
change and other locations,” 
noted Baker. “Army Lodg-
ing has partnered with Cen-
terplate to operate food and 
beverage programs in the 
new lodge. Centerplate’s na-
tionwide experience to adapt 
to new trends will provide a 
highly flexible design that 
will incorporate a John Har-
vard’s Pub, a Kitchen Table 
offering a variety of menu 
items and a Grab N’ Go outlet 
for guest convenience. We are 
looking forward to an August 
opening for these foodservice 
operations.”

What makes this Army Lodge stand out from other mili-
tary lodging destinations is the staff’s attention to detail and 
warm hospitality. 

“Our staff has a culture of southern hospitality and we 
always go the ‘extra step’ for our guests,” said Baker. “We 
are staffed around the clock to consistently provide premium 
customer service. Army Lodging provides quality, affordable 
lodging services and accommodations contributing to mission 
accomplishment and quality of life for short- and long-term 
Temporary Duty travelers, as well as PCS Families.”

sustAInABLe PRACtICes
The new lodge incorporates sustainable design principles 

to maximize water consumption reduction and optimize en-
ergy efficiencies and performance. Facilities are designed to 
achieve a minimum Silver level through the U.S Green Build-
ing Council’s Leadership in Energy and Environmental De-

sign (LEED) green building 
rating system. 

“Design features em-
ployed by Army Lodging 
meet and exceed federal gov-
ernment and Army goals for 
reduced energy consump-
tion,” noted Baker.  “They 
include: use of high-efficien-
cy, Energy Star-compliant 
front-load washers in the 
guest laundries; Energy Star-
compliant compact fluores-
cent light bulbs used in all 
lighting fixtures; lighting in 
public area restrooms, vend-
ing areas and storage rooms 
are controlled by motion de-
tecting sensors; guest rooms 
are designed with individual 
temperature controls within a 
preset range and activated by 
motion sensing devices; and 
specifications for interior fin-

ishes and furnishings include products with recycled content 
and recyclable (post consumer) properties.” 

The Fort Lee Lodging operation has now expanded to an 
inventory of 1,527 rooms, which includes 1,000 rooms in the 
new Lodge and 527 rooms in existing buildings.

Even with the additional 1,000 rooms, Lee Farmer, chief 
of business operations at Fort Lee FMWR, said the post’s 
neighboring communities shouldn’t expect any decreased de-
mand for hospitality services. “The ALU alone averages about 
2,700-3,000 students per day,” he pointed out.

The addition of two advanced individual training schools 
and other organizations on Fort Lee as part of Base Realign-
ment and Closure 2005 actions also means more visitors for 
graduations and events, and subsequently more demand for 
lodging and visitor-related services off post. 

—MCH
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